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WHO PLANTS A TREE
Giro fool their Bold and knava

their power
Let fortune bubble rite and

fall
Who spws a field or train a flower

Or plant a tree I more than all
-J-OHN QUEENLEAr WHITTIER
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THE TREE PLANTER

He who plant a tree
He plant love
Tent of coolneit spreading out

above
Heaven and earth help him who

plant a tree
And hi work it own reward shall be
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JOHNNY APPLESEED
He ihambled to the pearly gate

Crazy wat hi earthly meedi
gate St Peter opened straight

Welcome Johnny Appleteedl
-J-OHN DICKINSON SIIEHMAN
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THESE THINGS HE PLANTS

-- What doe he plant who plant a tree
He plant the friend of lua and ky

- He plant the flat of breeze freet
The shaft of beauty towering high
He plant a home to heaven anigh

For song a mother croon of bird
In hushed and happy twilight heard

The treble of heaven harmony x

These things he plant who plant a tree

What doe he plant who plant a tree
He plant cool shade and tender rain

And seed and bud of day to be
And year that fade and flush againt
He plant the glory of the plaint

He plant the forest heritage
The harvest of a coming age

The joy that unborn eyes shall see
These things he plant who plant a tree

What doe he plant who plant a tree
He plants in sap and leaf and wood

In love of borne and loyalty
And far cast thought of civic good
HI blessing on the neighborhood

Who in the hollow of his hand
Hold all the growth of all our land

A nation growth from ea to sea
Stir in his heart who plant a tree
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TEACHINGS OF THE TREES
What i the wisdom taught of the trees
Something of energy something of ease
Steadfastness rooted in passonlass peace

Life giving verdure to upland and glen
Graces compelling the praise of raon
Freedom that bend to the eagle and wren

Large expanding in ripeness and slxe
Shadow that shelter the foolish and wise
Patience that bow neath all wind of the skies

Uprightness standing for truth like a toweri
Dignity symbol of honor and power
Beauty that bloom in the ultimate flowerl

-- STEPHEN HENIIY THAYEn
H

THE MOUNTAINSIDE TRAIL -

It makers have vanished
The Trail mostly banished

Encroaching the highway devouring the rail
i Soon only in story r -

Will be it wild glory
Yes only in story the Mountainside Trail

-J-OHN DICKINSON GUELMAN
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LEETLE LAC GRENIER
Lettle e Grenier shes all alone
Back on cle mountain dere
But do pine tree an spruce tan evrywhere
Along by da shore an make her warm
For day ktp off do win an d winter torm

--WILLIAM HENRY URUMMOND
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SHADE
The kindest thing God ever made
His hand of very healing taid
Upon a fevered world is shade

i -
His glorious company of trees
Throw out their mantles and on these
The dust stained wanderer finds ease

1

Green temples closed against the beat
Of noontime blinding glare and heat
Open to any pilgrim feet

The white road blisters in the sun
Now half the weary journey done
Enter andrest O weary one I

And eel the dew of dawn still wet
Beneath thy feet and so forget
The burning highways ache and fret

This is God hospttality
And whoso rests beneath a tree
Hath cause to thank him gratefully

-T- HEODOSIA GARRISON
-

PROSPECTIN
Up the mountain and through the burn
We climbed An mongst the brush an fern
An old man drove his nraddock home
An slapped a tree in the gapin loam

Mornin Father what the game
Plantln tree the answer came
You dont spect to live to see

The strndin timber do ye say
He looked reflecting down the hill

Wall no But thunder some un will
--JR SrUMONB
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PLANT A TREE -

If when I am gone
Thou wouldt honor me
Then plant a tree
Some highway bleak and bare
Make green with leaves
So radiant and fair
And full of leaves my monument will be
So ever full of tuneful melody
My moaument will be
A sight most rare
Trees planted everywhere
A highway broad from city to the tea
Plant this in memory of me

-- DAVID H WRIGHT
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WE DIE WE DIE
Listen I The great trees call to each otheri
It is come our time to die my brother V

And through the forest wailing and moaning
The heart of the pines in their branches groaning

We die we die I J--ANNE MCQUEEN
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BALSAM
Pillowed on my breast be sure
You shall find for care a cure
Charm and comfort cheer and calm
Balsam blessing biss and balm

--FRANK OEMrBTER HHERAIaU
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Declares She Would Like

To Put a Bottle Of Tan
lac In The Hands Of
Every Sick Man Woman
and Child In This Coun-
try

¬

Never- - Saw Its
Equal

I am sixty seven years of nge but
In all ray experience I have never
known a medicine like Tanlac Think
of ltl At ray age to gain twenty live
pounds In weight but that Is just
what I hare done said Mrs Krama
Relfenstcln of No 837 Webster ave-
nue

¬

Syracuse N Y
If I had It In ray power she con-

tinued I would put a bottle of Tan
lac In the homo of every sick man
woman and child In this country for
I know what this wonderful medicine
would do for them For almost two
years I was almost a nervous wreck
I did not dare to leave the house or
even go up town unless my husband
went with me I was nfrald to even
cross tho street and had a feeling of
dread all of the time

My stomach was weak and easily
upset For days at a time I would go
without solid food I could not rest
at night to do any good nnd felt tired
and worn out all of the time Some
days I could hardly drag myself
across the room and was so weak and
miserable I wrts ready to give up

My health Is lino now and I cat
anything I want and never have a
touch of indigestion I have never slept
better than I do now My recovery Is
the talk of our neighborhood as It was
generally believed I could not last
but a few weeks longer This grand
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It
ypiafowby good blood as a tree

groW3 bjr sap Rich blood robust
man Good sap sturdy tree Keep
tho blood healthy and wholesome
poor blood
cannot nourish the body
or remove the waste as
nature intended

When your blood is
impure itching-- flaming
slcin eruptions often
break out and your body

Arkansas Consolation
Some of these fellows who arc nl

wnys complaining that the world
doesnt understand them ought to bt
glad of It Walnut Itldge Blade

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA that famous old remedy
for Infants and children and see that It

to Use for Over SO Years
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Let j our face be as good as a prom-
issory

¬

note Tules a lot of right liv-

ing
¬

but It Is worth it

For your daughters sake use Red
Cross Ball Blue In the laundry She
will then have that dainty d

appearance that girls admire 6a

It Is not eay to convince the neigh-
bors

¬

that n ninn gets a political job
because he deserves It
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MRS EMMA REIFENSTEIN

337 Webster Ave Syracuse N Y

medicine litis brought mc health and
happiness and I Just cant say enough
In Its pialse

Mr J Helfcnstcln In commenting
on his wifes statement salil Yes
her recovery has been n linppy sur-

prise
¬

to us nil A few weeks ago I
had no Idea she would be able to pull
through but now Mie Is In better
health than I have per feeu her and
the credit Is due to Tnntnc We have
been married fifty two years today
and I dont bellec 1 luwe eer seen
her looking any bettor

Tanlac Is sold liy lcnilln rittiKgists
every w hei e Adv

the Sap
Pure

impoverished
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Life

gets run down and weak easy prey
for disease To be safe keep the
circulation wholesome

For this SSS the famous vege ¬
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Blood
Keep

Ill

is

to
838

She Had
Mother

nice and do you
say Is

shy and
At last I

If Is another war the
that will

to that It Is

killer
Anu ud tba known carriers
of dlieue Trier aitroy both food and
steams Paeta forces thee pests to run
from Ibe bnlldln for vater and fretb air

FOR USE UETTEll TilAN
In IS lususes In ererr box

slits Ko and ILM Bnonh to kill 0 to 90 nil
U 8 boys It

t

and the
insure health in

of babies
are and by

Th and tor
Promptly anil diar¬
rhoea wind colic eonaUpatloo
and other disorders Yon can tire It With

and the utmost confidence of only
the most benaSelal and re¬

sults Add a few on are
to each lt
rea olar It is oepedaUy good for

Tho complete open published
of this safe health stria- - vese
UUe free from

and all harmfuj
on otstt label

At All

AMERICAN DRUG CO
New York

IHa

tw York

table remedy
druggist keeps ¬

Start enriching
blood with SSS to-

day
¬

and about
condition Chief Medi-
cal

¬

Advisor Swift
Laboratory Atlanta Ga

What Heard
Now Lucy give auntie

hand then
when auntie going home

Little Lucy embarrassed

there world
nation jells enough have

give proof sutlsfled

KILL RATS TODAY

By

the Gcnulnt

STEARNS
ELECTRIC PASTE

Thsnuuitted forBtUMlMOockrouhss
Wstrrbin iimuii property

Bleetrle

BEADT
Directions
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Hedthy Babies Sit Up and Play

digestion keeping
bowel open good
babyhood Tbousanaa

kept healthy happy
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Infants CbBdnas Result
satlafactorOr relleree

flatulency

Pleasure
satisfactory

drops depending
feedlni keeps batvs bowels
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formula
purely

preparation cnanntced
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